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M THE BOER COLUMNS ARE
great proof of the German govern-nvnt'- s

TRANSPACIFIC RAIL ANDSTOVES I OB1)1 friendship f'r the United States.

N Th im.ii of other Amerlran compa-

nies

ANV THING
MASSING LADYSMITH are wt

CAMPAIGN

111 pending.

BEGUN.

WATER RATES ADVANCE

Bought boforo the ad-van- co

and sold regard-los- s

of it on account
of moving.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
n-- HONI MTKRKT

Books...
Blank and

Miscellaneous.

Paper...
New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

llox Decorated I 'taper
runt Knvflnpe"ii)C

GR I PF1N & REED
Here Is a List

Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

Fancy C'ri-ainor- Huttcr in Kfjn ami Uolls.

Strictly Fnvih Fpg".

New Crop Majilo Syrup.

HuckwlioHtiiml (iridic Cake Flour.

hnckurJ A.Smith'u Fancy Italian Pruneu.

Now Crop NuU. Fif, Mince Moat.

only ahown

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO!;;

The Si Iverfleld Fur Manufacturing Co.,
3H3-3H- A Morrlwon Ml.. Porllnnd, Ore.

To the UncllcH of AHtorlni
Wa will yo you onc-lourt- on every giirniiinl u 'ureliHe Irom tin.

wa lire diMH't niiiniifm luri-ra- , ami you will auve lint inidilli'iimii a

prollt.
Kur f'nilnrrtt.ii, fmiii Hll "I
Kur Ni ck llima. fruin !' P

UiIIiii' Klur Titllor Made Hull, from It-'"- 1 "l
Ijiaie. Kill. Hllur Mmle Cloth Jarkrla, rrolll fi '

l
Uilli-a- ' Khie Kroneli Klmuirl l.l. from 11.7.1 up
Aliuka HchI hklu Jui'k.u. Iniloii lv, inmlr

m epwllly ( order Inim M - 11S0. up

ltemoitlhi( of Fur (larnienta Into the Ulet Hlyle at very
low naurm.

hand for catalogue, which we will gladly mull
you.

Highest rVlce Paid for Haw Purs. Yours Rcnacctfully,

The Silverfleld Fur Manufacturing Co.

PORTLAND
DENTAL

PARLORS
Top lloor Washington lkiikllntf.

LorccHt orid Best Equipped Olflccs
In the Northwest.

Best work at our Prices, because we have the

largestvolume of Dental Work in Portland.

Beal Crown ami Drhlun Work, 22 knrat Kolil
per tooll $4.40

Hct Teeth, fully kiiiirniiteeil rulilwr $500
UeBt (iold Fillinit $l.(K)tip
Bent Alloy Filling fiOc lip
Teeth cxlinct-- il williont nin , SOc up

IVe employonlygthe most modern methods and

guarantee satisfaction.

Tnko elevator on Washington reet, near Fourth, and nek for the Portland

Dental 1'arlors, Top Floor.

Phone Oreon,5Hrown 41)3. Columbia j6q.

Gen. White Has Reacted the Limit of His

Power to Divide Them.

MUCH UNEASINESS OVER SITUATION

kruger's Predicted Conflict Which Will "Staler Humanity" Ira- -

pendlnsr Mafekinj is Reported to

be Burning.

l'KKTOUlA.Ort. 'J7,, via luciizo, Maripuz. Command
s' ant (it iit iai JmilitTt has it-f- t (ik'iioe for (lie front.

Si

t i .i :.,..t i .i ... i..r.. i.:.... ;.. r .

LONDON, Kt. 'Jt. Tho war cUicc KhUil at iniilnilit
I1 an otlicial n port of tlic liht i.t Kiinlicrly t'li Tuesday laM,

f ivin' tin llritili ca.-uah-ii as tlirw privates killcil, ami
. ... i . . .1 . it.-S I.iciiU'iiniiU li. .. .Mcl liiitni k, oi tin- - Koyai r.niiuirf; u. w

l.iivii.!i s mi. I t. 11. l!iii"liain ami 'ixtei n privates woumldl.
Tin- - tnioiw, airnr.liii ti tlie reptirt ! the war ofl'n e,

fotilit Hplniililly. . I

M'opyrlKh'oil ISitS hy A.ncciHtrd Prtei.) JrifK'-- several rlvillant out of their
LiiNlHiN. t. 28. The South Afri- - hoiu. and pistoled them in the atreeta.

i uu v in lum now b- -t In progr ii near- -
j Ax a r'i'Jnt tn the abov ia a tory

ly thivo wn-kj- , nil o far the Ilrl'.lKh' from Town to the effect that aev-nr- m

huve Urn crowmd erl carn-- i of dum-du- m buUeti were

with niiiio-niiir- 'iro.'iie. though at a; founi by the Borra at Dunde, which

mm whli h verln Prealdeiit Krugr' the llritlnh had abandoned In their
pt imI I. 'ildii lhat the eonlllot woulj Mag- - flight. Pome of the Boon wanted to

g.-- humKiilty. I u. the .lum-du- m bulleU, but President

Hut. though victory him fallen to! Krug'--r velowl this, anylng:

Oreut lrlmln whenever and wherever "No. It inwtt not be o; whatever the

lunula were of paramount Iniportano. British are, w Boera are at leaat
'

Whlte a piwitlon today lajmane." i -

acirxvly' more than at the
j

outbreak of the war. So far, he haa

i

..

.

i

hia alillliy to outwit by . nho-.'l- . "how that the armored train

Boera' atratrgy. Thai. In i from there 17, toward

on. meeta high prulae from; Mnfeklng. under the command of Lleii- -

the BritlHh military crlllca. tenant within aeven

Now he aptMara to huva reached thej nill-- v of Ibatl when the British found

limit of Ihla Ki"e of war by which he j the railroad Imdly damaged. Boera

M,m all to the mawalng of were visible on he hllwi In the vlcln-th- e

I'.'ier ci.lumna. li inUHt either ty, l.oimtsl had been looted. The

mel the combined forci a or train encountered theBoera three mllee

retreat. aoirth of CrtK-odll- paj and the Brltlah

It I the feeling lhat Oem'ral WhU on-r-ed lire with their Maxima and

Intenda to held Ladyamlth ugnlnat au- - drove th eitny back to the hllla.

pcih r numbera tliat. cn'iueH uneatilneaa. j ), nee they advanced. Bealdea

for ilctml. a over the lUK-r- a unlta are; oijfht men killed, the Boers lost 11

jnot believed m ImiUate tht the attJiie

result run 'h- - achieved over the Boera

w hen massed.
j Comimred with this Impending move-- I

ment about Ladysnuth, the fate of

jKlmherly and Mafeklng and the prmj- -

rca of other Independent operation

are almo.t Insignificant.

LITTLE NKWri FltOM NATAL.
j

jRach Side Allege Atrotloua Methods

on the Tail of the Other,
j LONDON, Oct. 2. Lull in newa from

Ladysmtlh, which waa beginning

to be regarded as ominous, haa at last

been broken by a Cape Town dispatch

under this mornlng'a date, saying:

"Scouts from Modileraprult, having

reported Boera In force on the Help-muk-

road, General White ordered out

a utrmig force of artillery, mounted In-

fantry and cavalry, A small patrol of

mounted Infantl-- waa shelled by Boers

nine mllea from Ladyamlth, and the

Boer poaltlon waa finally located three

mllea beyond Modderaprult. The Brit-

ish force Is now four mllea from tha
Boors."

The dispatch does not give the date
of the above occurrence, but It must

have been since Thursday, when the

Inst newa arrived from Ladyamlth. The

Boer advance from Dundee southward

and from Benter's station (eastward

evidently proceeded steadily in the in-

terim, and the engagement foreshad-

owed by the above diapaitch may al-

ready have been fought.

The other newa from the front doea

not enlighten the situation In Natal.
Fragmentary details are arriving of the
occupaton of Dundee by the Boera. It
Is added that TO men of the town

guard occupied an outpost a couple of

miles from the town when a Bat &hell

dislodged them, and the men fled to a

neighboring hill, where 800 Boers sur-

rounded them and shot the majority.

The Boors then entered Dundee,

The bulleta were then destroyed.

Further drtalla from Buluwayo.

October aent

Llewellyn,

prevent

and

enemy'

had

hortfc'S.

Dlspatchea from Sydney and Me-

lbourne record the departure of the Aua-trali-

contingent for the Tranavnal

amid scene of great enthusiasm.
Mr. JS. Jesser Cooper of London has!

placed his steam yacht Sunrise at the

disposal of the government, and starts

for South Africa Monday with aeveral

volunteer nurse and doctors.

DOl KILLED AT MAFEKINU.

CAPE TOWN, October 28. A dla-pat-

from Mafeklng, dated October 21.

savn. "All Is well. There was four

hours' bombardment today, during

whlcii a dog was killed."

ANOTHER SKIRMISH.

FlRhftynth Hussars Attacked by the

Boers, but No General Engage-

ment Ensue. ,

CAPE TOWN, Oct. 28. Evening. A

squad of the Eighteenth Hussars lo-

cated the enemy today, who opened fire

with "hells and rifles. Two horse were

shot and a trooper was wounded.

The enemy occupied a strong position

at De Wall' farm and the mounted In

fantry tried without success to draw

them out.

As nothing waa to be gained by an

afternoon attack, the column blv

ouueked. and at JayUffht the enemy re

tired to Rellfontaln.

PROOF OF "FRIENDSHIP."

Admits Its Citlaena to the

Protictlon of American Life

Insurance.

BERLIN, Oct. 28. The cabinet at a

meeting today decided to readmit the

New York Life Insurance Company to

busings In Trussla, the company hav-

ing ngrcfd to work under the same con-

ditions as the German companies, drop-

ping lis tontine feature! In Germany.

This concession Is regarded here as a

Cooks, Periodicals, v &c.4
Arc Wono ha Tcken Fr:m The

Library without .:rm$$'ior. Any
ou.j f!lj j'uiiiy of such offense,

OLD
ON

Mr. Bryan Fighting Prosperity and Ex-- 1

punslon on the H'th of Hla Na- -

tlve State, j

Oil A MA, Oct. M.-H- on. W. J. Bryan!

atart-- d on hli flying trip through thej
talc today for Wymore, making 17,

apeechea during the day. beginning at,
Superior at 3:30 a. m. and cWlng at :46

thin evening at Benkriman.
IUi plainly show th effect of hla

bard campaigning, and other have

beer added to the party to do torn of
the talking.'

THE PEKIN SAILS.

Take Out the Thirty-flin- t Infantry and i

the Centennial a Cargo of Home.

BA' k.'w-- . w -- " g roa-l- s, with their steamer

I at ban Diego, feanf,- - Mam-a- . via Honoiuia. with ehrh

companies of the Thirty-fir- st infantry,

The Centennial also aalled with a cargi

ot horses.

WARDNER TRIAL

PROGRESSING

VERV IMPORTANT TESTIMO.NYj

Fornwr MrmlM-r- s af i he I'd inn

Testify to the lo

liluw lp MiDf.S.

MOSCOW. Idaho, Oct. 28. If the

ptesciit rate of examlng witnesses ia

kept up, It ia probable thai next week

will see the end of the trial of the

Coeur d'Alene miners In the federal

court here.

Tl'i.i morning the examination of thr
witnesses for the government waa com-

menced. The object was to bring out

1 tie ittcia hiiii ru'jHut iv jjiv, c a tvn-- j

piracy to blow up the Bunker Hill!

mill, and that to do this the mineis con- -

dl'tr-- n to hold trains and to do anyj
other act to accomplish their purpose;

that the stopping of the mall train was

concerted In a prearranged incident and

was u part of :he cormplr.icy.

An Important witness was Thomas

Ames, a member of '.he Wardner union.

He stated lhat he awakened early
on the riornlng of AprU 29, and waa

told there would be a meeting of the

union In the miners' hall. He at cold

afterward that there would be no meeti-

ng:, but to be on hand at the depot with

his bundle of working clothes, as the

train waa coming with the other min-

ers and the union men would board It.

He did not know for what purpose, but

he waa afterward told not to go, as his

thumb was off, and this would be a

mark to Identify him If the crowd got

Into any trouble.

Ho aaid he was discharged from the

Bunker Hill mill, but had gne buck

since.

He saw 50 men with bundles near the

train.
Albert Burch. the of

the Bunker Hill mill, was culled, and

related the occurrences of the week

preceding the blowing up of Joeeph Mc

Donald of the Gem. The manager of

the Helena Frisco mine told of seeing

men going to Wardner, and said, on

examining the powder house, he found

8ft boxes ndsslng and the lock broken.

THORNR KNOCKED OUT..

The Englishman Is Badly Done Vp. and

it Is Feared He Is Seriously

Injured.

CHICAGO. Oct. 28. Firzslmmons

knocked out Thome In one minute of

the drat round tonight.

Jeff Theme if England, after being

carried to his comer, was surrounded

by a group of friends, who labored

anxiously to bring him to. He was

drenched repeatedly with cold water.

He was in his corner 12 minutes, and

was then carried from the ring by his

seconds, unable to walk, but having re-- '
gained a small .ueasure of intelligence,

The rlKht side of his Jaw whore
struck him was badly swollen.

Fttzslmmons fought with all his old-- ,

time Are and waa as spry and shifty on

his feet as he had ever been.

Railroad and Steamer Line Connections Have

Arranged a New Tariff.

INCREASE OF TWENTY-FIY- E PER CENT

Advance In Suez Canal Rates the Alleged Excuse-Poi- tlin

Was Represented In the
New Consolidation.

SAN F11ANGTSCO. Oct 28. The trans-continent- al rail- -

together connecting trans-Pacif- ic

conuifUoiw Jrrancisco, Portland, Tacoraa,

NOW

Con.spiraey

superintendent

Seattle aud Vancouver, have just issued a Dew tarirT, advanc-

ing freight rates 25 percent Cotton alone, which is shipped
in large quantities from Texas to Japan, is excepted from this
increase.

An advance of rates by the way of the Suez canal is

given as a reason for the increase by way of the Pacific ports

BIGGER THAN OCEANIC WJ11 I I t 11 TV t TTO

"Jin" Hill Order the Largest Steamers
In the World for Bis SeatUe-Orlent- al

Route.

MINNEAPOLIS, OoL 28. A Duluth
special to the Journal says that 3. J.
Hilt haa contracted in England for the
construction of two immense steam-
ships for trans-Pacif- ic trade between

Seattle and Japan. It is stated that a
Clyde firm has the contract, and that
the ships will be monsters, 48 feet long-- 1

er than the' new OoeauJc of the Atlan- -

tic. Each will be 750 feet and 20,000

tons burden.
They cannot be in service until late in

19t0. and If the Pacific trade continue
to expand, they will not be out of place

I there. Reports also state that the two

are but the first of a large fleet.

RICH PHILIPPINE ORE.

PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA,

ANOTHER CABINET

PROPOSES TO INCREASE NAVY

It is His intention Find i Body

of Couuceilors Who Will Place

German Ahead uf England.

(Coprighted 18W by Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Emperor William

Is looking for another cabinet, but has
not yet found the material for It. On

of the reasons desires new men

is wishes the greatly In-

creased and faster at the present

and (kerns thesexisting cabinet
too yielding to push these wishes be- -

CUSTER, S. D., 28 Captain Mc- - j fore th relohstag. ' ' - '- -.

Clelland. company I. First South Da- - Admiral TerpiU. secretary of the
volunteers, brought himj has received his majesty's sano-froi- r.

the Philippines some silver tion to the project of an enormous en

him by a native, w ho said there of the navy, giving it 57 battle-w- as

a large amount of it 1 ghip8, 15 large and 36 small cruisers
Manna. has a- - making it equal in and efficiency

saved and runs ounces. '
,t0 any navy. Great Britain's not

BIQ FIRE IN

Oct. 28. The D.

to

Oct. 28.

why he
that he navy

than
rate, he

Oct.

Von
kots. back with navVi

ore

crease
mile and

from The ore been size
1,400 other

M.

excepted. This would Involve the ex- -

pcndlture of 1,700,000,000 marks, and
make the naval burget 212,500,000 marks
annually.

Osbarn Farm Implement Company's,

plant and the W. S. Cooper Brass ' GENTRY WINS PACE RACE.

Works adjoining were destroyed by LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 28. John
1)01,1 neat8 ln 0,6 free-nr- eG,intry ontoday, with a losa of iiw.uw. The fora Joe Patchen 8eoond. Ana- -

Osborne Company's losa was 1100,00. iconda third; time, 2:04 and 2:03.

THE STE1NBACII LABEL SIGNIFIES "BEST QUALITY"

Swell Fall and
. . .Winter Clothes. . .

There's not a better tore in all America

to get your stylish, reliable clothes.

Our gathering of Suits and Overcoats has

all the betterments that the best made-to-ord- er

ones have,Jmulthey are a heap cheaper.

"Steinbach" clothes for loys and men

wire never known to be other than best
Their distinguishing feature is nicety of fit

they satisfy the eye, the mind and the
pocket.

Come whenlyoujeaii and bring your loy.

ft
A. B. Steinbach Co.,

Largest Clothiers '

in the Northwest
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. Ct.rnerSFoiirth and Morrison St.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.


